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BARfADl). 
A •• ~.dad. b7 0J04 oJotIeao 
:.Am.;.'~~&IIOUIlud •• 
Bar,. Add! Ba;;iid, ~ .. Ig fi"ob thy dreablg, 
de Bhlde. tile bood oft\" beado,.. ad 111 ; 
war, ub, by darll/r, the btidd-.tan are glea!lfJo 
AdO .of, ~r08Ih tho ftIle ,,,,,.-tht1lurbbrilr rUt. 
00 .... 0. ".outD Tartleta. 
Beat four en' olltit ~ ate exeeediogly light, 
add to them ~aUy ftor ouneu ounded 
8ugar, and whi.- the$e ~thet'for lil' . utes· 
..... 1igbtly io, if it at band, a detlliertapooni 
of potatp.llour, if Dot~of ~QlI'OJ) flour well dried 
8IId lift.; tbeo throw iato tIiI mixture, by sww 
detreelt ounees of gooa butt.t, wbidh QlIld 
be dillsoh'CId, bllt only jUlt lukewarm i beat the 
whole wen, then afir brisldy in the atrlliaect juiee 
and tbe ~ rind of one lemon IibIJ * half. Yl\' 
lOme patfJpagl with tile pd-plllte mled vfIlJ 
thtb, &u ,h_ t'W thirdl I'Gl:Ii '1ijfd ~ t!e 
tartlet. about twenty min1it~ ,0 a moderate 
oveD. 
MY MOTHER'S LAST PRAYER. 
ny MRS. n. z. mNTER. 
Time's fast speeding on, many changes I've seen, 
Full of joys and sorrcws my young life has been; 
I've plucked its gay llowers, I've sipped the .weet draught 
Of pleasure, and gaily with gay ones have laughed. 
Yet ever through life, b. it clouded or fair, 
I hear the swect tones at my mother's last prayer I 
It rose in the strain r can' never forget, 
And my heart's tenderest chords still vibrates to them yet; 
They were earnest and low-they were trembling and wild, 
And oh I they were sweet, as she plead for her chilll ! 
"Oh! be, my dear Jesus I her bright guiding star In 
Wel'e the sweet, earnest words of my mother's last pr,.yel'. 
Then on her dear bosom my little head lay,' 
While her fond blessed life was fast ebbing away. 
I heard the quick breathing, the low, gasping sigh, 
And saw the last look of the sweet, mournfuleye,i 
And then a wild wail from my heart Jllled the air, 
As the sweet spirit lied with my mother'a last prayer. 
Sad, sad, was my heart, and all darkened the earth, 
As I wandered alone 'mid the Bcenes of my birth. 
My childillh heart ached, and my tears like a wave 
Flowed fast when I bent o'er my poor mother'. grave. 
An,l .till in my heart, in my ears, in the air, 
There floated the strain_of my mother's last prayer. 
Years fled, and I passed from the taU hills of green, 
To dwell with the gay in the bright festIve Bcene. 
The goblet of pleasure was held to my lip, 
While I was trembling and eager to Sip, 
But still from temptationa, allurements so fair, 
I lled, when I tpought of my mother'Blast prayer • 
Oh, God I it is sWO!et, when life'. storms come, 
And moan in the heatt like the knell of doom, 
To feel that Thou, our guide will e'er be, 
As our frail barques float over life's rough lea, 
.And 'till sweet to feel that the beacon thore 
rslit from the llame of a mother's prayer. 
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